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transferrcd ta Ntw Zeaiand. Mr. Tait wvas litre
settled at Coromandel, wvhcre lie gathered a congre-
gatian and built a pretty littie church, opening it fret
ai debt. Finding tht field very contracted, and feeling
hie wvas able ta occupy a larger ont, hie came across ta
New South Wales, and about twa months alter hie ivas
inducted at Neîvtown. Alter being here about twa
months, a cali ivas sent ta hlm (wholly unsought) framn
Goulburn, wvhichlihe accepted, and wher hte hias
remained ever sinct. Mr. Tait hias two brothers in
tht ministry-ane in tht city ai Quebec and the aither
in British Columbia.

IlOld and Faithful."

\Vriting ta the Presby!erinnt Viiess Halifax,
"Observer " makces tht following strong plea in behalf

ai tht Aged and Infirm Mlinister's Fund, which ive
repraduce in tht earnest hope that it may add point to
aur wards of iast week ini tht interest af ont ai the
most destrving Funds ai tht Church-

"lThis tund is ont îvbich claims tht cordial support
ai every member ai tht Presbyterian Church in Canada.
lis abject should commend it ta tht mind and con-
science ai every member ai the church ; for it is ta
provide tht means ai iiveluhood for ministers whoi alter
arduous service, find it necessary, on account ai age
and infirmity ta retire in the reguiarly appointed way
tramn full woric. If this fund were as weli supported as
it deserves it wouid cheer the Lord's servants in their
declining years, and help themn in bearing tht burdens
ai lite. -Any minister, however long and faithfully hie
may have servcd can, on bis becoming an annuitant,
draw annuaily, aniy twa hundied dollars. This is a
very siender sumn ta live on, too siender sureiy ! But
we are in danger ai failing short even ai tht S200. It

should, for tht bonor ai the church, tht giary of its
adorable Head, and in justice ta His agcd servants be
increased *wthout deiay ta $400. A persan who hias
served bis country taithfuliy in any ai its important
trusts is treated by tht state wvith generous cansidera-
tian. The judge who, during his days ai active service
enjoys a liberai saiary, receives on bis retirement at
ieast hall tht former amount per annum-The military
officer wvho hias given tht best ai bis years for tht
delence ai bis country, retires not on a paltry sum
which Nvili bareiy keep the wolf tramn tht door; but on
hli oi his former pay,-and sa with customn bouse
officers and oiliers. Are tht saldiers ai the Cross ai
Christ, who have bora the heat and burden af the day
until they have iost health and strength in their
endeavors ta rtscue tht perishing, and ta féed tht
iambs, and the sheep af Christ!s pasture, ta be regarded
with less favor by tht church than tht state cxtends ta
its servants ? Tht writer wouid humbly suggest, that
ail tht ministers ai tht church wha have .îat yet given
their cordial and hearty support ta tht find, do so as
soon as possible; because it ivili then appear ta every
member and adherent ai tht church that she antans
business, and that there is ta be no haii-beartedness
about the matter. In view ai tht pressing nceds ai
the fund, tbrough the increasing demands upon it,
and tht evils ai deiay, it is devoutiy ta be hoped that
as soon as possible such a determincd and united effort
shall be put forth by ai tht members armd active
ivorkers ri1 tht church as shall -vith God's blessing,
make that sciieme a decided success."1

New H.obrtdos IlPragress1 ail aiang tht line,- wvas
Mtieslon, tht significant and gratitying expre-

alon made vau# af by the. Convener ai the Foreign

Mission Committec af the Ncw South Wales Church,
with respect ta Missionary effort in the New Hebrides.

Pray For Armonin. ramtht hieadqtiarters oftht Evan-
gelical Alliance in London, a call is made ta Clîristians
througliout the warld ta unite in prayer cvery day dur.
ing the îveek commencing April 2bith, for Armenia.
TooLato;TooLato. W. regret to state tiîat the listed

resuits af the exaniinations in the Iligher Religiaus
Instruction course came to hnnd too late for publica-
tion and that consequently through the îault afissone
responsibie persan, our readers and the campetitors
ivili be deprived of the information the iists contain.
This is ta be the more regrctted as the good work of
the Conimittee deserves the widest possible pubiicity.

Alliance of Roeformod The annoucement for the meet-
Churohez. ing at Glasgow af the Alliance of

the Reformed Chiurches holding the Presbyterian sys-
terr, lias been issued. The statement is in the usual
formi, the chiief items ta delegates beiuig the dates. The
reports tram the different cominittets must reachi tt
Gerieral Secrctary by the 2oth of May. Copies af ad-
dresses must be sent ta tht Generai Secretary not later
than the i8th ai J une, and MSS. must not cantaisi more
than 2,aaa, words, ta secure printing in extenîso in the
report. Delegates slîouid address their miail ta thccare
af the Generai Secretary, Free Church College, Glasgow,
alter the i 8th af i\May. Tht meetings w'-1 be lield in St.
Andreîv's Hall tram the I 7thofJune until the 26th. On
the x7tlh there ivill be a great municipal reception, and
on the 2ath an excursion on the Clyde. Tht usual
hospitalities will be provided.

ABLteratrrvalogo A case lias heen disposed af re-
la tba Wltnesu Box. centiy in the Civil Courts ai Que-

bec, îvhich thraws liglit oh the priveleges enjoyed by
priests and. Protestant clergymen wlien calied upon to
give evidence in court. In the case reierred ta, tht Rev.
Abbe Dt'buic ivas cailed as a witness, and lie reiused ta
reveal a conversation hie bad had îvith the defendant, an
the ground that tht conversation 'vas a profcssianal
secret having taken place whiie lie was acting as
spiritual adviser ta tht defendant. Tht Abbe's refusaI
was taken into consideration, and lie ivas sustained by
tht judge. Tht precedent îvhich guided tht judge ivas
a similar decisian in a case involvng the sanie principle,
in which a Protestant ininister refused ta reveal wvhat had
been tald ta him as a prafessional secret, and in whiclî the
judge hield that it was the minister's duty not ta reveai
facts, a knowledge ai whi,.h lhad been sa obtaintd.

The D*promalon in At the recent meeting ai the Gencral
Chnrcb Fun"S Assemibiy of Newv South Wales, tht

report of the Sustentation Fund showed tbat aoving Io
the continued stra;n in financial aflairs no special effort
had been madt on behali oi tht Fund. Tht retcpts
amounted ta £29,o5g las 2d, vzwhic.h, despite an addi-
tional sum af io 100ram the B3erry bequcst, VaS 4-225

Iess than that ai tht previaus year, and tht expenditîîre
ta £29,o42 9s 5 d, leaving a balance .3f Ci6 as Ijd. Tht
decrease in tht amount rectived from cangregatians îuas
(99i i 7s yd. Tht capital rermained as at tht last bal-
ance, ý7,853 Rs 9d. The aid given by cangregatians
paying a stipend afi, (zoo and over liad receded f,7
and amounted ta [136 14%S d. The aid distributcd
among eiglity-fi'.c cangregatians amountcd ta / iJ,,_8
Ss 4 d, as against Cio7 Ss 6d distriiîutedl among sevcnty.
seven cangregatians in i-lit4 ;but, unfartunately, the
stipends ai aid-receiving minibters had flot rnaterîaily
increased owing ta the diminution of reccipts fromn the
congregations themoelvcs.
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